A recovery method for electrode compounds from waste nickel metal hydride batteries by physical separation using sizing and distancevariable magnetic separation was investigated. The electrodes are formed by bonding substances of substrate and fine activating agents. Fine particle separation causes increasing costs and decreasing separation efficiency, suggesting a treatment flow where the separation of the anodic compounds from the cathodic compounds is carried out first and then each compound is crushed again for the liberation of activating agents and substrate. There is no suitable magnetic separation equipment to separate ferromagnetic substances using the magnetic property differences in the substrate components and special equipment to achieve this was developed. Using this newly developed equipment resulted in good separation.
Introduction
Environmentally-conscious clean energy vehicles have attracted much attention in developed countries and particularly hybrid vehicles are increasingly mass-produced as low emission vehicles. It was reported that the number of hybrid vehicles in Japan in 2003 was 132,500 and this accounted for 73% of the low emission vehicles. Hybrid vehicles have both a gasoline engine and an electric motor to save on gasoline usage and a nickel metal hydride (Ni-MH) battery is used to store electric energy.
The Ni-MH battery was developed in 1989 and commercialized primarily in Japan in 1990.
1) The battery contains Nihydroxide as a cathode activating agent and an alloy of Ni and mischmetal (mM) as an anode activating agent. Mischmetal is a rare-earth element mixture consisting of La, Ce, and Nd. With the increasing use of such batteries it is important to establish an appropriate recycling process to recover the metal components and other valuable substances. In conventional recycling processes of Ni-MH batteries, Ni and Fe are recovered in a rotary kiln-electric melting process as ferronickel and the mM components are incorporated in a slag. 2) To recover both the mM, Ni, and other valuable substances Zhang et al. 1, 3) and Tzanetakis et al. 4, 5) proposed a process where the mixture of anode and cathode activating agents, after separation from other components by crushing and sieving, was dissolved in acid medium and the mM, Ni, and other metals were recovered with solvent extraction using D 2 EHPA as ion. Pietrelli et al. 2) proposed a process where the mM and Ni were recovered as sulfates with a selective precipitation method after dissolution in sulfuric acid. However in these processes, a reduction treatment of the extracted metal ions, recovered sulfate, and hydroxide, is necessary before reusing as metal.
While the anode and the cathode activating agents of Ni-MH batteries contain Ni, the forms are different, the cathode activating agent is Ni-hydroxide and the anode activating agent is Ni-mM alloy. The processes, in which metals are recovered after dissolving the mixture of the hydroxide component and alloy components in acid media, consume much energy in the purification and reduction. On the contrary the process with first the physical separation of anode and cathode activating agents before the metallurgical treatment, and then each activating agent treated with the appropriate process separately to recover metals can minimize the energy and cost of the treatment because the high purity anode activating agent made of alloy does not require reduction treatment.
Japan Oil, Gas and Metals National Corporation (JOG-MEC) is developing a low energy and low cost recycling process for Ni-MH batteries which features this separate treatment. Figure 1 shows the treatment flow. At the first stage, the waste batteries are crushed and treated with a physical separation method to recover cathode activating agent, anode activating agent, cathode substrates, anode substrates, iron, and plastics. At the second stage, each 6, 7) has investigated the removal process of small amounts of Nihydroxide impurities from anode activating agent concentrate using ammonium solution as Ni-mM alloy is oxidized by the hydroxide substance at alloy melting process. Wang et al. 8) reported that high grade Ni-mM alloy can be recovered from the anode activating agent of waste Ni-MH batteries using a melting method. Since the chemical removal of impurities from the cathode and anode activating agents is costly, an effective physical separation process is important as a step preliminary to chemical processing such as in metallurgical treatment. In this paper, crushing at low temperature and magnetic separation were applied for bookshelf-type Ni-MH batteries and the optimum treatment flow with 3-stage magnetic separation to recover anodic, cathodic, iron and plastic components is proposed and demonstrated.
Materials
Commercial bookshelf type Ni-MH batteries were crushed with a double-shaft type crusher after cooling in liquid N 2 to prevent hydrogen explosions. Battery components easily fracture because of the low-temperature and the battery electrolyte does not spatter. The crushed products consisted of approximately 80% of +1 mm coarse (C) fraction and approximately 20% of À1 mm powder (P) fraction. Figure 2 shows a bookshelf type Ni-MH battery and Table 1 shows the battery components. As shown in Fig. 2 separators are sandwiched in between anode and cathode components and this battery is composed of cathode and anode activating agents, cathode and anode substrates, separators, bolts, nuts, and case as shown in Table 1 . The cathode substrate made of expanded nickel is filled with fine spherical Ni-hydroxides of cathode activating agent and the anode substrate made of steel punching plate is coated and pressed with the paste of a hydrogen storage alloy which is a mixture of anode activating and bonding agents. Thus there are flakes of the bonding activating agent and substrate such as 'AS+AAA' or 'CS+CAA', acronyms explained in Table 1 , in the C fraction. The objective of this paper is to recover the anodic components such as AS and AAA, cathodic components such as CS and CAA, iron of the nuts and bolts, and plastics of the separator and case from the C fraction.
Experimental Procedures
Two types of distance-variable magnetic separation methods were applied to the crushed components of the bookshelf type Ni-MH batteries.
The pendant magnet method was carried out with the equipment shown in Fig. 3 . The distance h between sample and magnet can be adjusted. Four tube magnets, Eriez Magnetics Japan Co., Ltd., with different magnetic flux densities were used. Table 2 shows the maximum magnetic flux densities of the magnet surfaces. The pendant magnet method was applied for each 'AS', 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+ CAA' sample with varying distance h, between sample and magnet, using four magnets of different strengths. The mag recovery was calculated by mag product weight divided by feed weight. Each 'AS', 'AS+AAA', and 'CS+CAA' sample which was the feed substance for the pendant magnet method was recovered from C fraction by hand picking. The magnetic separation of anodic and cathodic compound mixtures or C fraction sample was carried out using the hand made apparatus shown in Fig. 4 . This apparatus is composed of three plastic boxes (a separation box, a magnet box and a mag product box). Distance (h) between the bottoms of the separation box and the magnet box was adjusted by inserting spacers between them. Feed samples are set on the separation box then the magnet box is placed on this as shown in Fig. 4 . A tube magnet is placed on bottom of the magnet box and slid from right to left, mag product is recovered and concentrated in the mag product box. The magnets used in this experiment are the same as those used in the pendant magnet method. Ratios of each component in mag product or in non-mag product were measured by hand picking method.
Results and Discussion
The C fraction, the +1 mm crushed product after cooling in liquid N 2 , contains some parts which are 'AS', 'AS+ AAA', 'CS+CAA', 'CS+CAA+S', 'S', 'nuts and bolts' and 'case' (acronyms explained in Table 1 ). The 'AS+AAA' indicates flaks of the bonding anode activating agent and anode substrate. Figure 5 shows photographs of the samples. Since the CS which is filled with CAA powder attaches to the separator and the AS is coated and pressed with the paste of the AAA and bonding agents, most of the CAA was not liberated from CS and S, while AAA and bonding agents were easily separated from AS. Thus the C fraction contains liberated 'AS' and also 'AS+AAA', 'CS+CAA' and 'CS+CAA+S'. The activating agents are fine powders, and the powder fraction (P) of the À1 mm crushed product after cooling in liquid N 2 is composed of 78% of AAA and 22% of CAA.
The purpose of the physical separation treatment is to recover AAA, AS, CAA, and CS from the crushed product however fine grinding of C fraction is required to liberate the activating agents from the substrate before the separation. Separation of the fine particles causes increasing costs and decreasing separation efficiency. Thus the results suggest that the most advantageous treatment flow involves first the recovery of the anodic components composed of 'AS' and composite 'AS+AAA' as well as the mainly cathodic components composed of 'CS+CAA' and 'CS+CAA+S' from the C fraction, and then regrinding of each anodic and cathodic component to liberate the activating agents and substrate.
4.1 Mag recovery of each component using a pendant magnet method The C fraction contains 'AS', 'AS+AAA', 'CS+CAA', and 'CS+CAA+S'. The pendant magnet method was applied for each 'AS', 'AS+AAA', 'CS+CAA' sample with varying distances h, between sample and magnet, using four magnets of different strengths. Figure 6 shows some of the results. The values of the mag recovery show mean values of three experiments under the same conditions. All of the sample was recovered with small h distances and the mag recovery decreased with increasing h. The mag recovery values of each 'AS' and 'AS+AAA' sample are similar and larger than those of 'CS+CAA' at the same distances. For example, the difference between the mag recoveries of 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' is 76% at the distance of 4 cm using the R magnet. This behavior is the same for all magnets and suggests that anodic components can be separated from cathodic components using either of the magnets. Table 3 shows the relative magnetic susceptibilities of the samples. The relative magnetic susceptibilities of AS and CS are 1:7 Â 10 4 and 5:1 Â 10 3 (mass criterion) [m 3 /kg] respectively and those of AAA and CAA are smaller than those of AS and CS. Thus it is considered that the anodic and cathodic components are separated by differences in the magnetic properties of the substrate components. The results show that the separation of ferromagnetic components is possible using this distance-variable magnetic separation method. 4.2 Magnetic separation of anodic components from mainly cathodic components The possibility of recovering anodic compound as mag product and cathodic components as non-mag product by controlling the distance h between sample and magnet was established in the previous section (4.1). However there is no magnetic separation equipment using a separation mechanism like this and a prototype to achieve this was developed and is shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 7 shows the mag recovery of each component in the mixture of 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' with the equipment in Fig. 4 . The content ratio of 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' of feed sample is 1 : 2 and this ratio is similar to the ratio between anodic and cathodic components in the C fraction. The compositions of the products of the separation trials were analyzed by handpicking. The mag recovery of each sample increased with decreasing distance h. However there are wide differences between the mag recoveries of the samples at the same h, suggesting that the separation of anodic from cathodic components is possible using this equipment at the appropriate distance h. The separation was carried out with either magnet F or magnet R. The differences in mag recovery between 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' at the same h with the equipment shown in Fig. 4 are larger than those with the equipment shown in Fig. 3 . It is considered that the opportunities for samples to attach to the magnet are larger because the magnet slides on the samples resulting in the better separation with the equipment in Fig. 4 . For example in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , the differences between the mag recoveries of 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' at the distance of 3.5 cm using the F magnet are 44% and 84% using with pendant magnet method (equipment shown in Fig. 3) and with the equipment shown in Fig. 4 respectively. On the other hand, the differences between the mag recoveries of 'AS+AAA' and 'CS+CAA' at the distance of 4 cm using the R magnet are 76% and 86% using with pendant magnet method and with the equipment shown in Fig. 4 respectively.
Magnetic separation of C fraction
Preliminary tests indicated that the appropriate distance h for separation with the equipment shown in Fig. 4 was different for large and small samples. This result shows that size separation before the magnetic separation is effective for the C fraction sample. Some experimental results showed that the mag recovery behaviors of tabular shaped samples of large and small substrate samples were the same. It is considered that the magnetic properties of large and small samples are similar, however the large sample is bent and not flat. On the contrary the small sample is approximately equal to a flat shape so the mag recovery of large particles is slightly higher than that of small particles. The C fraction was treated by magnetic separation using the equipment shown in Fig. 4 after sieving at 4 mm. The weight percentages of C (+4 mm) and C (À4 mm +1 mm) are 88% and 12% respectively. The products of magnetic separation were analyzed according to composition by hand-picking. Based on the results the total treatment flow to separate the components in the C fraction is proposed as follows. The +1 mm crushed product C fraction cooled in liquid N 2 was classified into 'AS', 'AS+AAA', 'CS+CAA', 'CS+CAA+ S', 'S', 'nuts and bolts', and 'case'. The magnetic property of 'S' and 'case' which is composed of plastics is very weak and that of 'nuts and bolts' and the anodic 'AS' and 'AS+AAA' materials is stronger than that of the cathodic components which contain 'CS+CAA' and 'CS+CAA+S'. Thus a flow, where the C fraction is sieved at 4 mm and then both the C (+4 mm) and C (À4 mm +1 mm) samples go to a 1st magnetic separation to recover non-mag product such as plastics and the mag products of 1st stage go to a 2nd magnetic separation to separate anodic components and 'bolts and nuts' from cathodic components, is proposed. The magnetic separation of each component was possible with either magnet, however adjustment of the distance h between sample and magnet was required and depended on the sample size and type of magnet. The results of trials show that a cleaning, where the mag product of the 2nd stage is subjected to a further magnetic separation, to separate cathodic from anodic components, is advantageous. It is considered that this cleaning is effective because the entrapment of non-mag sample in the mag product occurs at the 2nd stage.
The separation treatment descried above was also carried out for the C fraction. There are a variety of flow patterns with different combinations of magnet types and entrapment of non-mag sample in mag product occurs easily if the distance h is very short or the force of attachment of sample to magnet is significantly large. One example in which the separation result is good, results of some trial and error, is shown in Fig. 8 . The separation results are shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9-3 shows total results of the C (+4 mm) and C (À4 mm +1 mm) samples. The plastics composed of 'case' and S were recovered as non-mag product of the 1st stage and mainly cathodic product was recovered as the non-mag products of the 2nd and 3rd stage, and anodic components and iron, nuts and bolts, were recovered as the mag product of the 3rd stage. For example in Fig. 9-3 , non-mag product of the 1st stage consist of 83% 'case', 13% 'S' and 4% mag substance 'CS+CAA or CS+CAA+S'. High recovery of non-mag product which consists of 88% 'CS+CAA or CS+CAA+S' is obtained at the 2nd and 3rd stages, then high recovery of mag product which consists of 97% 'AS+AAA', 'AS' and 'bolt and nut' is obtained at the 3rd stage. Good separation results were obtained. 
Total treatment flow of battery waste
From the experimental results described in 4.3, the yield, recovery, and purity of each product of crushed sample composed of C and P fractions were calculated and these are shown in Fig. 10 . Recovery targets to calculate the purity of non-mag or mag product are 'plastics' for the non-mag of the 1st stage, 'CS+CAA' and 'CS+CAA+S' for the non-mag of the 2nd and 3rd stages, and 'AS', 'AS+AAA' and 'nuts and bolts' for the mag product of the 3rd stage. The purities and the recoveries of each product were very high and excellent separation was achieved. The mag product of the 3rd stage contains AS, AAA, and 'nuts and bolts', and thus contains iron and hydrogen storage alloy. The iron consists of AS and 'nuts and bolts' as large particles, and hydrogen storage alloy consists of AAA which is easily crushed and has become powder. Thus the separation of iron from the hydrogen storage alloy in the 3rd stage mag product is possible using regrinding and magnetic separation or particle size separation. The hydrogen storage alloy is treated with the impurity removal method where the impurities of Ni-hydroxide are dissolved selectively and bonding paste is removed by decarburization. After this the high purity hydrogen storage alloy goes to melting treatment and becomes a resource for Ni-MH batteries as hydrogen storage alloy without reduction treatment. The non-mag products of the 2nd and 3rd stages contain CS, CAA, and S, which consist of the Ni metal plate, Ni-hydroxide, and plastics. The CAA composed of Nihydroxide is easily crushed and becomes powder and the separation of Ni-hydroxide is possible using regrinding and magnetic separation or particle size separation. The Nihydroxide goes to hydrometallurgical processing and nickel sulfate is recovered. These can be used in Ni-MH battery manufacture. These pyro-and hydrometallurgical treatment processes are being investigated by JOGMEC 9) and a bench scale plant is now being developed. In this manner when the C fraction of the +1 mm crushed product is separated with physical separation such as magnetic separation decreases in reagent consumption and treatment costs in the chemical purification process after the physical separation are possible and energy saving recycling of battery to battery is achieved.
Separating the AAA from the CAA of the À1 mm powder (P) fraction generated by the crushing was also investigated by the authors and it was found that wet magnetic separation was effective. 10) Increases in the recovery of valuable metals are expected by combining the physical separation treatments of the C and P fractions.
Conclusions
Resource recycling of waste products must be achieved at low environment loads and low energy consumption. Here, a resource recycling treatment process for Ni-MH batteries of hybrid vehicles that reduces the environmental load and energy requirements, where physical separation of the various components is performed first before the chemical treatment to purify and make metals, is proposed. The crushed product after cooling in liquid N 2 contains +1 mm coarse fraction and À1 mm powder fraction. This paper analyzed the composition of the coarse fraction and achieved excellent separation of components with handmade distancevariable magnetic separation equipment. The authors are now investigating the separation treatment of the powder fraction and the physical treatment of the coarse and powder fractions prior to the chemical treatment. 
